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, You. believe in pure food, you buy the. best flour, the .
:

.
best eggs' the best sugar, yet you have not tried the

. best baiting powder unless you have used Cleveland's.-- '

judge for yoursel a can.
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The hotr of the First Presbyterian
' fc church will hold a special rehearsal this

evening.
eommlmlnn 'haa twan fustian1 at Harrls-

hurg to Herbert U. Cox, Inspector of rifle
practice or me inineenm regimem.

As only eight members of common coun
cil put in an appearance last night, ad-
journment was made until next Tuesday
siisni. 1

Morris J. Davldow will open a whole-sa- l,

and- retail- boot and shoe house at 222
' Lackawanna avenue on April 11. . He will
.occupy the entire three floors of the build

ing.
' The Rev. Foster-- U. Gift will deliver a
, Thanksgiving sermon to American Me-

chanics on Sunday Dec. 1, In tho
nan oi me xouna- - Men s cnn.uan
elation. ,

The alumni of the School of the Lacka-
wanna is requested to meet on Quincy
avenue, between Olive and Vine streets,
at 4 o'clock this afternoon to practice for
the foot ball game with the regular eleven
of the school tomorrow afternoon at the
.uase nan park.

The funeral of Jnhn B. TJanlala nf Tav.
lor. will take Dlace Saturday afternoon

" .at 1 o'clock. Services will be held In the
. Tayior welsh congregational church, and

xne paaior, Kev. Ivor i noraaa, ana Kev.
A. Kin, of the Methodist church, will of
ficiate. Interment will be made in Forest
Mill cemetery.

But

evening,

James Kellv died vesterdav at his home.
632 Emmet street. His funeral will take

.. place Saturday morning from his late
residence. A requiem mass will be cele- -
oraiea ai bi. reter s catnearai at 8 o ciock' and at 1.50 the remains will be taken on
the Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
railroad train to Washington, N. J., for
niermeni.
Mrs. Ann Smith, aged 64 years, wife of

Kiias umun, or Newton center, died
Wednesday afternoon at 6 o'clock as the
result of a surgical operation performed

. In the hop. of saving her life. Her hus- -
- nuv nu nve cmiuren, ueorge, e.iihb,
.Curt, Bertha and William, survive her.' The funeral will take olace tomorrow
tnornlng at U o'clock. Services will take

' place at the house, and Interment will be
tnaa. ia n.wton center cemetery.

MRS. ROBBINS STILL ' ALIVE
i

Th. Hospital Physicians Say That Her
Vitality Is simply " ondorfnl.

'Mr. Zera Bobbins has been trembl- -
1ns; on the brink of eternity for four

.days with a bullet In her brain, yet
her condition, though extremely weak,
was at- - a late hour last night no worse
than at any time alnce she was brought
to the' Lackawanna hospital Monday
evening. -

physicians at that Institution say
. that her case is truly wonderful; shemay live an hour or several days, and

during all the time she has been con-- (
actous and In full possession of all her

' .feelings. The bullet has not been re
; moved from her head; any attempt to

Xrobe for It would be feared as taking
too great a risk. l;

1 "Tim the Tinker" at DayIt.'
; Thanksgiving: Day patrons of Davis'

.. theater crowded that .popular play
house to the 'doors at the two per-
formances yesterday, afternoon and

venlff. "Tim. the Tinker." with John
SI. Brennan In the title role, was the
attraction, and It proved worthy .of the
bouse, the patronage and the day. The
play Is a comedy drama with a healthy
mixture ox musical features of a vocal
jMture,' , ..',;r The scene of the story ! in Ireland

nd rterward. ln New York olty. It
with the kidnap of achlld andtthe consequent running to earth tat the

Kidnappers. The scenery Is uncom-- ,
monly fine, especial the moonlight scene

t,In the first act. Mr. Brennan Is aneasy actor, who can sing. His "List
,To the Thrush" drew out merited ap-

plause. The rest of the company are
satisfactory. The performance, will be

. repeated this and tomorrow evenings;
. with afternoon matinees. Last night

people were turned away. '
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DAVENPORT AS 61SM0.NDA.

Saperb Prodaetioa of Sardoa'a Play at
. the Frothingham Last Night.

Perhaps not again thla ' season will
Scrantonlans be enabled .to witness so
superb a theatrical production as that
of "Olsmonda, presented by Fanny
Davenport and Melbourne McDowell,
supported by a fine company, at the
Frothingham last night The engage-
ment continues ht and
night.

If no other evidence existed, the per-
sonnel and quantity of last night's audi-
ence, its wrapt attention and apprecla-lo- n

is sufficient evidence that "Gls-monda- ."

Miss Davenport and McDowell
the three go together are superb. All

the desirable seats In the house had
been sold during the afternoon and be-
fore the curtain went up scores of dis-
appointed theatergoers were turned
away by the remark "standing room
only" from the box office.

Cast of the Play.
The cast and particulars of the play

are as follows:
Olsmonda. ..;..... . .Fanny Davenport
Kaccarla Franco Acciacloll.W. H. ElwoodUlahop Sophron Arthur ElliotUregoraa Drakos, chamberlain.
Agnello Acclaeioll, Duchess' nephew,

. J. J. Fltsslmmons
Stradella, captaln-at-arsis.;.Fr- Sackett
1'rlnee Jacques Luslgnan, Lauren Keen;

fJ"KH aacquea enspo oelle careen, NealMcCay; Baron Oulstinlanl, Fred M. Har-ri-s;

Count Leonana De Tocco, E. F.
41 a. IT--. UUUICM UttrUllB.

Don Bridas, tutor..: Frank Wlllard
Baal Hades, blind doctor.

f rank Tannehlll, sr.
Mataxas, ElUs Ryse; Blmonettl, Hugh
Amott. of tha Ditcheaa' hnimAhnlrl

Splridion, usher In the church,
. W. H. Fouget

Tiberio, Edward B. Adams; Andrioll,
Franklin Thorpe, pages of the Duchess.

Pasauale. a Kardner Harrv Chase
Chrlstofano Harry O. Servlss
Francesco, six years out....' uyou
Pericles, R. M. Barton; Eplphane, C E.

Leliett. choir bovs.
Thlsbe, godmother of Glsmonda,

. .. .Mary E. Barker
Cyprlella, her niece' Louise Wakelee
leonarua, governess of Francesco,

Ann Fatrchlld
Donata, the abbess Jean Howard
Almerlo Melbourne MacDowell
Choir Singers, Soldiers, Priests, Valets

or tne cnase, f alconers, Dames or the
Pulace. etc. . -

Act l.-- The Acroplls. "The Vow."
Act II. Cloister at Daphnl. "The Revolt."
Act III. Palace of the Duchess. "The

Hireling."
Act. IV. Nymph's Hill. "The Murder."
Act. V. Church of Santa Maria. "A

Duchess of Athens."
Canaot Be Described.

To attempt a description of the pro
duction without mature thought seems
a desecration One would have to go into
an explanation of what constitutes pro
priety and morals in the eyes of a
French playwright, such as victorien
Sardou, who wrote "Glsmonda. The
Btory df the clay hinges upon the de-
sire of a' noble woman' to renounce a
holy vow made under impulse, and to
tell the story requires the vivisection
of the soul of the woman forced under
peculiar circumstances to barter her
honor for the sake of pride.

These circumstances are probably
considered leniently by the audiences
which witness the playi certainly, Bar
dou. the author, thought they would
be so received or he would not have
chanced a waste of his art, and certain
ly so good a judge of what Is best, in a
theatrical sense, would not' have been
chosen by Davenport herself had she
not believed "Olsmonda" to be pure
and real to those who are to witness
it, and who are supposed to be pure and
real tnemseives. ho much for the mor
allty of the play which, can be best
appreciated by personal contact with
it: or. its lessons in fact. It Is true andelevating and can by no undebased
mina De considered otherwise.

Story of the Drama.
Briefly. Glsmonda's little ehlM fait

Into the arena and Is rescued from th
iiger Dy Aimerio, a falconer, a hireling,
but withal a magnificent fellow, hand
some, the soul of .honor and a natural
leader. Previous to her heartrending
view or tne ngnt between man nl
beast, Olsmonda registers a vow to
heaven In the presence of Bishop
Sophron that she will wed and share
her Florentine sovereignty with the
child s deliverer,- whoever the person
may be. In explanation of the value
of an oath at that' period it is neces
sary to state that the Florentines were
under the powerful rule of the Church.
and their views were so hampered by
dogmas' that an oath sworn on the
cross (as did Olsmonda) was as bind
ing as if uttered before heaven Itself,
and' that we can but Imperfectly un-
derstand at this day the terror of a
Papal threat of excommunication.

Excommunication was threatened
Glsmonda If she did not wed Almerlo.
who refused to release her.. ' The nobles
or uismonaas court urged her sanc
tion of their plans for assassination,
but she repulsed them and urged Al-
merlo to release her, but, when he re-
fused, was so drawn to him by his pas
sionate declaration of love that she
agreed to bestow., upon him her honor
and continue the liaison it the next day
in the church of Banta Maria he would
publlcally' privilege her to recall her
first vow. He consented, un tne first
visit of Olsmonda to Almerio's hut, the
habitation is visited by Raccarla, a sui
tor for Olsmonda a hand, and an ac
complice. The accomplice shrinks from
committing murder and rushes away.
Raccarla determines to perform tne
deed, but is brained .with an ax by
Glsmonda on the steps leading to Al-

merio's hut, but not until after Olsmon-
da had overheard the conversation be-

tween Raccarla and the accomplice. In
which It was revealed that the former
had caused her child to be dropped into
the arena.

Climax In Cbnr.h of Santa Maria.
The climax occurs In the Church of

Santa Maria the following' day, when
Almerlo Is accused of killing Raccarla.
Glsmonda confesses the crime, her love
for Almerlo and ner discovery oi nac- -

carla's rascality. The bishop's bene-
diction la given he couple and t'n
rps-a- l mantle is piacea on.Aimenos
shoulders and the play ends.

To descn De mej uismonaa oi c anny
Davenport, the qneen f American ac-
tresses, is superfluous; she IS as perfect
as ever, her Jewels and gowns are
magnlflclentand her whole as a player
Is as grand as ever. . The. Almerlo of
Melbourne McDowell, Miss Davenport's
husband, la splendid; he faithfully por
trays the shady birth and lowly station.
but exaitea cnarscier nis uimcuu parr
requires, and that inuch comment Is
Justw. H. Kiwooa aui naccanav annnr
Elliot as "Bishop Sophron:" Fred M.
Mayer, aa "Gregorlas;r J. J. Fltsslm
mons. .as --Agneuo; .miss Mary -
Baker, as "Thlsbe," and Louise Wake-
lee. as "Cyprilla," are each entitled to
most favorable? mention, aa are the nine-
teen others in the supporting cast and
the many wno are engaged as vocal
ists and supernumeraries. -

To stage the five acts of the Plav la
used as fine and an historically correct
a collection of theatrical Paraphernalia
aa has, ever been brought to Scranton.
Three cars are necessary for Its trans
portation. Bixty-flv- e- personi are con- -
hected with the ootnpany, . - ,

' ' '' '
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Agaia Ylctorioas Over lie Kiagstoi
Scniurlais. '

BIG CROWD SEES THE CONTEST

Wyotnlag Coald Seora Nothlag Bat a
Safety aad That Was a Caaaee

Score-There Was Eatfcaslasaa
Gator at the QaoM.

Another Wyoming massacre occurred
yesterday - It was the third this sea
son. Big Chief Connery and his ten
braves of tho Bicycle tribe have added
another great victory to their almost
unbroken list and the seminarians are
more than ever convinced that their
fighting prowess is not to be compared
with that of Scranton's representative
team, me score was Bcranton, u:
Wyoming, Z. - .

It was the most pretentious foot ball
game that has as yet been witnessed
here and gives evidence that the' game
Is taking a firm hold and that the
gridiron on Thanksgiving Day will be-
fore many years be as popular In this
city aa the diamond on Fourth of July.
There were about 1.200 people present.
one-thi- rd of whom were ladles; there
was a lot of yelling by the lusty-lunge- d

supporters of either side: nearly ev
erybody wore the colors of their fa
vorite team, and everywhere the great-
est enthusiasm abounded The Scran- -
ton adherents outnumbered the college
shouters two to one. but the former
were not snaring in their cheers when
the opposition made a good play.

The collegians were clearly outclassed
and were kept on the defensive nearly
all the time. They played a hard, gritty
game and did well to keep their oppo-
nents from scoring more than they did,
Though there was plenty of slugging
and the fiercest kind of line plunging
and hard tackling, It is remarkable that
not a single man was hurt and botn
teams played the game through with
the men who lined up at tne first kick
off. Every man on the Bicycle team
nlaved a faultless game, with tne ex
xent4on of Thaver. who had to go In
to play full back with a bad leg. For
the seminarians, Oendall did the star
work, and Frants, Worthlngton, mitn
and Aldlnger also dlstinguisnta mem
selves. '

Line Vp of the Teams.
At 3.15 the game was called and the

teams lined up as follows:
Wyoming. ' ' Bcranton.
Roberts right end Decker
McDermott right tackle Zang
pecker right guard ......Alien
Johnston center Cleveland
Beany lert guaro Vrm'v'Fletcher left tackle Cogglns
Worthlngton left end.. "en
Oendall quarter back Walsh
Aldinger right half back..A..Posner
Frans. left half back J?9r
Bmltb .full back

Umpire, Dr. Stein; refers., John H.
Brooks, Princeton, '96; linesman, Ralph
Rymer, Wyoming Seminary; assistant
linesmen, Dan Getbert. Scranlon. and
Ralph M. Shaw, Wyoming Seminary.

Scranton won the toss and took the
north goal, which was on the muddy
end of the Held. Seminary kicked off.
Thayer caught the ball on the twenty-yar- d

line and passed It to Foster, who
mn n varda before being downed.
Then Bcranton went at Wyoming's end
and tackled In whirlwind atyle and In
Ave rushes carried tne bail over tor me
flrat touchdown in lust eight minutes.
Of the eighty yards covered In fhls first
fierce onslaught tne nrsi ten go to pos-
ter's credit; five to Allen's, eighteen to
Posner's, forty to Foster's; live were
donated for off aide play and the re-

mainder to Posner's. who made the
final plunge through the left tackle for
the touch down. Foster's run . was a
pretty one and his interference was su-

perb. Decker kicked goal. , .
Robertson waa up with tha ball on the

kick-o- ff and tackled Foster before he
could stir. Foster and Poaner got stuck
In the mud and neither could gain. ' The
ball was passed to Thayer for a kick,
but he fumbled it and a block resulted.
Scranton recovered the ball, but In
floundering around In the mud lost it
soon again on a fumble.

An Attack by Wyoming.
Aldlnger then began Wyoming's at-

tack. He tried Decker's end, but could
not get across the line at that point
Then Smith attempted a dron kick, but
failed, although he came uncomfortably
close to making It. The ball was car-
ried' out twenty-fiv- e yarda and after
Foster had gained two yards Scranton
tost It on a fumble on their thirty-yar- d

line where a wholesale slugging match
took place, which caused the officials to
call both captains aside and give them
a lecture.

On the next play Wyoming rumbled
and Bcranton s omnipresent center,
"Blondle" Cleveland, was found sitting
astride of the ball when the smoke
cleared away. Posner was called upon
for yards and contributed three. Allen
added one ana rosner tarew in an-
other three. Foster, Cogglns and Pos
ner kept pushing the good thing until
the enemy's territory waa reached,
when Posner carried It. after a' pretty
twelve yard run, to Wyoming s forty
vard line.

Foster bucked the line for six yarda
waisn rumbled, but recovered and fob-
ter broke through again for five yards.
being neatly tacKled by Johnson,
Thayer attempted a kick, but Fletcher
blocked the ball and Aldlnger fell on It
Aluinger and Smith, by fierce plunges,
carried the ball seven yards', then
Smith and Robertson measured off four
yards apiece, Frans lined Bcranton'
center, but was sorry for It the extent
of two yards. .....

Scranton got the ball on a fumble.
Foster. Posner. Allen and Zang each
made short gains around tha ends, but
Foster lost nearly all the gained ground
in trying to dodge the yotning backs,
who broke through the line and downed
him. ' Posner attempted to recover the
lost ground, but couldn't, so Thayer
kicked the ball out of danger and the
first hair "was caned with the ball on
Wyoming's thirty-yar- d line. Bcran-
ton 6; Wyoming 0.

Ssoond Half of the Game,
At the opening of the second half

Cogglns kicked off for Scranton, send-
ing the ball to the five-ya- rd line.
Scranton got down the field In good
time and prevented the seminarians
from making over ten-yar- headway
Scranton held them for three downs,
and controlled Smith to kick. Walsh
caught the ball on a roll at the forty-flve-ya- rd

line, and gained but five
yards before being downed. Then
three, five and fifteen yarda were re-
spectively gained by Cogglns, Posner
and Foster. i

Worthlngton broke through and
forced Posner back a yard. Connery
and Foster made desperate efforts tfl
regain the lost ground and make up the,
necessary five yards but the plucky colt
leglans withstood the big battening-ram- s

and got the ball on downs.
Smith tried the center and waa re-

pulsed with a loss, but Referee Brookr
measured them off a ten-ya- rd present
because Zang waa off-sid- e. Then came
the surmise of the day. The semin
ary backs pulled themselves together

nd kept pounding at the heavy Bcran
ton line lor steady and substantial
gains. Thirty yards waa covered by
the hardest kind of plunging and div-
ing, but the exertion waa too much
for the three plucky little backs, and
ifter a final desperate truele at
Scranton's twenty-flve-ya- rd line they
had to give over the ball because they
TOiia not mue nve. yaras in three
trials. . ;- .

Poeaer Stela Tea Yarda. I

Poaner and AUen made un ten yards'
between them and then on a bluff-kle- k.

Posner atote ten more, when the left'
tackle wasn't looking. Then the ball
was carried by abort rushes to Wyo-
ming's thirty-yar- d' line, where a bee-lin- e

waa made for the goal, the bal
Ming carried by quick snanov rasher
through the tackles and ends, some-
what after the following order; roata

five yards: Posner, three: Connery,
one: Posner. five: Poaner. six; Foster,
two; Cogglns, one; Posner, two; Zang,
four, and over the line. Decker kicked
goal, making the score Utot

Smith kicked off. Thayer caught It
and passed to Foster, who made ten
yarda Wyoming put up a good resist-
ance at this Juncture, and after Deck
er and Foster failed to gain Thayer
kicked. Uendale caught the ball at
the center of the field, and without the
assistance of interferers made
twenty-yar- d run through the whole
Scranton team, winning rounds of ap-
plause, and the distinction of making
the best play of the day. On the line
up Worthlngton failed to gain, but the
Seminarians got ten yards for holding
in me une.
- CoslJ Not Pass Cimii.r. .

Oendall again tried to gain fame by
getting past Connery. but Connery
wasn't letting anything get past him
yesterday. Aldlnger gained three yards,
m omiin mrcc anu wen nmim fum-
bled. Cleveland, Decker and Allen
hmlr Ihmit.h a.H crh tk. Knll

Aldlnger and McDermott broke
through and forced Decker back five
vanta Fnllnu-ln- thla Vnmfn An
yards through the same cause. After
iusing- - niievn yaras tne oau waa passea
to Thayer for a kick. The punt was
low and McDermott succeeded In
blocking it. The ball bounded back

was caugm oy rosner benind
Scranton's goal. The whole Seminary
team was on top of him in an instant
and a safety was scored.

The ball was taken out twenty-fiv- e
yarda. Posner liat eleven nt k,
the first run. Foster attempted to" ine requires, sixteen yards butcame fifteen yards short of It and on
the next down he made a pretty punt
of forty yards. Gendall caught It. butwas downed by Walsh before he couldmove. Scranton got the ball quickly
biii un iuur uuwns ana with butthree minutes to nlnv a

fort was made to reach tho goal fromthe center of the field. Posner madesix yards and Foster six. Posner lost
"" rosier made it up. Scrantonwas riven ten vanla rn. .. i

by W yoming, and with the ball on theSeminarian's twenty-yar- d line the
r2:'wvomrr ,eu- - Hcore: 8cton'
--.Til' lalvelw're twenty-fiv- e minutes

"ur ""a nrteen minutes
:u up uy me game. Score:

SATURDAY NIGHTS RALLY.
Will Be U.ld by Commercial Travslera

a v. m. c. A. Hall.
mt.'diJr evfnln th Scrantonani.i m .j-- vi.il will iiuma rally In the Young Men's Christian

wnlr' will in all prob-ability brtna-- toaather .k -- .
number of commercial men that ever
assembled In this city. The rally willbegin at 7.30 and is for the purpose

i aruuaiii an interest in the move-
ment to build a home, tho foundationof Which Is nuft- - 1aM at Rlnnlin.tnn

The local association desires the pres-
ence of all commercial travelers In the

y un mai nigni ana has also Invited
members of the hnarH n H,i,
hualneaa mnn aenarellw v.. . .

n- - - ub yiaatruito hear from the' officers of the Home
association, concerning what has been
done unrl what At 1m nMimaaj- - - KIWCU IV UU.
Mavor Green, of Rlna-hamtn-

Nichols, of Wllkes-Barr- Mayor Con- -
nen, or mis city; jamas v. Aldrlch, of
ueiroit. Mien., ana otners will address
the meeting. The Wllkes-Barr- e asso- -
olatlnn he tireaent In .1"... f ' . jyi j , aiiu
b. u. a. iieveiana, or nocnester, N. Y.;
W. H. Booth, of Hornellsvllle, N. Y
ana otner n men will be pres
ent.

This will h the ntli.riri,
or commercial travelers ever held In
Scranton, and much interest is mani-
fest In It Tnv hnalnaaa men whn mm
friendly to the project of building a
uuuie. ine Dcramnn orancn nas

$500, the Wllkes-Barr- e associa
tion me same, ana unless all signs fall
tha n.ft finnvAntlnn nf the Tnnme

elation will be held in the home build
ing.

There will ha nn intioil tn aiihaofln...... ..... I' - - " M V.
tlons at the meetina- - and nn rhnra--a for
aamission.

FIND IT A HARD TASK.

Jury ia the Sehloss Trsapass Csss Csa
notcoms te an Agre.ntent.

Sammy Sehloss ought to become a
valuable cltlsen If his worth can be
commensurately determined from the
standard of value on his missing ear,
which was bitten off by a dog, alleged
to be owned by Frank M. Cobb, the
horse dealer. The boy's father brought
suit against Mr. Cobb for damages In
the sum of $2,000. The case came to
trial and the Jury could not agree.

It came up for trial the second time
last Monday and went to the Jury
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. They
remained out all night and could not
agree. Wednesday over three hours
were spent by Stenographer M. A. Mc
Glnley rehashing the testimony for
them; they went back and aeiiberatea
again. At 4 o'clock they sent word
to Judge Qunster that they could not
agree and desired to get out to go home
for Thanksgiving.

Word was sent back to them that
they would agree or else eat the flesh
of the nation's bird in tne court nouse.
They did not apree and as there was
no court yesterday they could make no
demand to be discharged. At mianigni
thev went to sleep. Still unable to agree.
They will ask to be discharged this
morning.

GOVERNOR HAS APPROVED.

Bosk's Seataass New Commuted to Im-

prisonment for Life.
Governor Hastings has approved of

the recommendation of the board of
nardons commuting the death sentence
of Frank Bezek to Imprisonment for
life for the murder of Mane Kersic at
Olyphant on Oct. 9, 1RM.

It Is probable that Besek will be taken
to the Eastern penitentiary next week.
Since his sentence was commuted he
has been very cheerful and apparently
does not view with much horror the
prospect of spending the remainder of
his days behind prison bars.

Great Saerlflee Sale for One Week Only
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 30, and

ending Saturday, Dec. 7, the Coal Ex-

change Clothiers, formerly Martin ft
Delany's old stand, will commence on
Saturday, Nov. 30, and continue for
ne week only to close out their IS, $10,

112 and $15 Ulsters, Overcoats and Suits
for Men, Youth and Boys wear at SS.J5,

this will without doubt be the greatest
sacrifice sale ever heard of. The Fab-
rics In this great $6.95 sale comprise
omt of the finest mill-mak- es of Im-

ported and Domestic Frieses, Fur
leavers, Casslmeres, Cheviots and
Worsted mad. to satisfy yourself. That
this Is no sham sale come In and look
these goods over. It will be to your
benefit to do so, and we will save you
noney and give you good value for It.
Remember this sale, will last one week
mly, Nov. 30 to Dec. 7. Coal Exchange
Clothiers, formerly Martin ft Delany's
old stand. 130-1- Wyoming avenue.

Bay the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

WANT"AD" art
IN THE Snallwe meatlea aa lacl

tdiriinb,' recently came
IKIBUrtB aadtraar observatlea? A

rtraagcr la the Hy called at ear baslaessef.
flee aad laeertsd eae fer three days. The ia
'deck mall en the merslag ei Ms first

breagat eisvea tef4Mst the efts esse
maU CMteliue tklrtaea, aad by the time
tweatjNfsar hears ass slasn talrty-thr- s.

was the aaatbtr recslvstf. .The secead ap
aesreast ef the "ad" aveagat that away
mMffV s sMwef W W9ff an) MRmt ta wklffl

efthlsreaardr H yea es, ean at ear efHs.
i hm Mi aad wa wU fareUa the

C3SE8MCE CF THE DAY

People of ScraatoB Hal Rcisoa to
Traty Cite Tkaaks.

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSED

Ko Work Wss Dob. la Factories of
fee City. Bat the Varioas Col

llerlss ia aad Aboat the City
Were Operated-Soci- al Evaats.

Fairer weather for Thanksgiving
could not have been desired than thatof yesterday. The warm sunshine hada happy glow and begot a condition of
cheerfulness that was everywhere and
on all sides apparent The city waa
In holiday attire, and the people went
to church In the morning, and In the
evening to church or the theater. The
afternoon was spent out of doors; those
who were not working enjoyed them-
selves In this manner. I

Perhaps, the greatest cause for re-
joicing was the universal Industrial ac-
tivity that Is now going on. The mines
did not suspend operations, except in
a few Instances. At all of the churches
services were held: at night there was
a social In almost every hall of any size
In the city. The foot ball game in the
afternoon at the Base Ball park at-
tracted a large gathering of spectators.
Amateur foot ball games were abund-
ant, and these brought out many ad-
mirers. . .

The shops and the stores were closed
and business was at a standstill; thegeneral air of prosperity was the sub-ject of comment, and thanksgivingswere accordingly heard. This year
there were fewer people out of town ons2fy !han ln a lon Ume before.
fnfc?ir .ad a eooa deal t0 b

was correspondingly happy.
Concert at Asbnry Church.

mZl" ,are and appreciativepresent at the Green RidgeAsbury Methodist Episcopal church
. eY,en'nr. anJ enjoyed one of the"est or the many good concerts thathave been given In that church. Themost of the numbers were given by thequartette of the Washburn Street Pres-byterian church, under the direction ofMrs. B. T. Jayne.

.TJ3? churcn chor. under the directionor Chorister Lanyon, sang an openinganthem, - Sing Praises to God." Thiswas followed by a duet, "The Trouba-dours," by Mrs. Jayne and Mrs. Cal-kins, also Well received ll. .
Ing selection by the Asbury Male
v uicb quartette, two little girls, EdithMorgan and Mabel Jayne, sang a duetwhich called forth storms of applause,
which did not subside until a part
of it was repeated. The quartette,
"Bee and the Dove" (Cowen), wasbeautifully rendered, and Mrs. Cal-
kins' solo, "Guard, My Beloved"
(Mascherqni), was well received. The
first part closed with a trio, "God Be
Merciful" (Parry), by Mrs. Jayne, Ed-
win Bowen and A. J. Harber.

The second part opened with a piano
duet, given by Mrs. Jayne and Miss
Edith Swindle, whlrh wne un well Mn.
dared as to call fni an ennnre Annthnv
selctlon that took well was a waits
song, witn whistling accompaniment,
Mr. Harber being the whistler. The
Imitation nf the warhllno- hlrrta warn
most excellently given, and Mr. Harber,
uemae oeing a nne Dasso, is also an
artist In the line of whtBtllng. The re- -
malnlna nilmhera nn the nrnmmmA
were: "'My Queen." by Mr. Bowen;
maie voice quartette; soio, "Doubling,"
by Mrs. Jayne; solo, "O Mighty Deep,"
by Mr. Harber, and a closing anthem,

rt Ijird TTnnr VfanlfnM " all helnir or.
cellently given. The concert through-
out was a real musical treat.

Printers' Night Off.
The Ttrlntera hail their annual ,tantn

at Turner Hall last night. It was the
ninth affair of the kind conducted
under the ausnlcea of TvnnirrAnhlral
Union, No. 112, and was the most suc-
cessful of them all. One hundred and
fifty couples participated in the grand
march. Music was furnished by Hayes
tiros.' orcnestra, which was hidden be-
hind a screen of plants and flowers
oanaea snout tnA rrnnt nr the mtatra
One of the musical numbers was a two
ten mmiuiuil kv A n .1 ... un...

and dedicated to Typographical Union,
no. 112. 11 is a very pretty piece and
bids fair to become popular.

Souvenirs In the ahfina nf artlatlol1
printed programmes were distributed
io an tne guests. Tney contained, be-
sides the order of dancing, the names of
those who haii the a rt--a In
charge: James Manhon was master of
ceremonies ana nis assltant was George
onerman. j. a. Burke had charge of
the floor.. Tfe waa DHliTtail In InnbU.
aiier me aancing Dy Isaac Harris, John
.T Kernan. Aff n MMahortv T.nB. t.--.... . ..... j , ..men c.Clarke, Joseph Gibbons, William Holth-a-

James J. Padden, John J. F. York,
Edward Cuslclc. William Prnll - Th.
reception committee of which Frank
rivans was cnairman, was composed of
jay n. juaion. Joseph Oliver, William
nnair ( nnrini Meneriinr TOriuinn.
Browning, M, Andrews, Peter Carr, M.
W. Walton, T. F. O'Boyle and L. M. N.
Connors.

. Enterprise Clsss Social.
The Kntern4.e t

one nf their verv luniila. .t.-- . . r....... . . j i u t iMiiix. ai I!iJL- -
celslor Hall last night. Among the two
hundred or more young people present
nic i7icreiiiiiMveB irom neany every
town up and down th valley.

Miss Nellie Reardon, the class pianist,
furnished the dance music. The com-
mittee In phntw. n t.A . m. i- ......... Bv ... n ii wan com-posed of George Taylor, Charles Eisele,
Casimer Snee and G. E. Haldeman.

An At Home at Hospital.
An "at hnme" - - !..- - . il. ..... - - nna kivitii hi ine lBCK- -

awanna hospital last evening by Drs.nianfiharjl T . i . .u urwin, miuem pnysi-clan- s,

to James P. Dickson, president ofthe hospital, James Dickson, Spencer
Dickson, Mrs. Castro, the day nurses,
and the night nurses. -

An enjoyable time was spent andThanksgiving was made to be a very

We Lead,
Others Follow

Will s4ace ea sals thla weak i ....i.
ef MILLINERY OOODS at such pries aavtr
saror. ntara ei in th. Millinery business.

Children's Wosl Tan O'Shanfsn. 25e
Quills, all colors, . 5c

ics'Tted Sailors. 25c
Rosss. all tha new ste 49s

tel. Hats, 93c,, $1.25, $1.49,
wi.ag, KD, SZ.4UZ.98

Bay year Tassksrlvlng Hat 'tm this
week. WO! Save yea meaey.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY
H. UXGFELD, SUCCESSOR. ;

324Ur::rjAv&

S. C. XNYDER, D. D. S.

happy occasion at the hospital. Music
. waa lurnuuwa oy an orcnestra.

FESTIVAL OF DAYS.

The Fair la the Armory Coailaasa to Be a
ureat seeccsa. ;.-

The "Festival, of Days" fair of Cal-
vary Reformed church In the armory,
ot Adams avenue, yesterday gave con-
tinued evidence of its popularity. Thearmory was visited by hundreds of per-
sons of all denominations, and the af-
fair seems destined to end In a greater
financial success than its managers had
anticipated and the building fund of
the church will be Increased by a band-som- e

sum.. s

The nine handsome booths designed
and erected by professional drapers
from Goldsmith's Basaar, have lost
none of their original artistic beauty,
and the stock of useful and novelty ar-
ticles Offered for aala nnntlntiee a At
tract purchasers and - In quantity Is
"it, pv"nluea to greatly decreased.Tonight the musical programme will
consiBt of selections by the choir ofthe First Presbyterian church and vio-
lin solos by Will Allen. - The doors willnot open until evening.; Tomorrow the
doors will open at 2 o'clock In the af-
ternoon, and an oyster supper will be
served from $ to $ e'clock. .

DANCE OF, bTcYCLE BOYS.
Second of a Winter Verio of Danslag

Socials Held Last Nlsht.
The second of the winter series ofdancing socials by the Scranton Bicy-- c
e club was glveri last night In the

c!.u!,..house' on Washington avenue. Inaddition to a large assemblage of
people mere were many pres-

ent from out of town.' Music was fur-
nished by the Lawrence orchestra.The affair was under the immediate
supervision of the following committee:
Wallace Ruth, ' chairman; George
ouei . b. r reeman, Harry Pearce,George Mulley, J. A.- - Frits, Frank
Wettllng, C. A. Kelsel, Percy Watres
and George J. Barrowman.

Among those present from out of
town were miss Moore, Dr. D. J. Curry,

. . ...... j ...ii, mic aiiu Y . .
Wagner, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Dunham. u .. n . T w . .
aiiu uwi RC MLllts, VI ' MISSH...I.H in., . . '.i ' i i . .osmiri All inn nuw KtllU 'iniBB XAXlge,
ef Honesdale.'

Will here in i very
short time. -

Now is the Time to Select
Your Qifb.

Don't forget to look at
Berry's beautiful stock
of Novelties.

All new and right up to
Date.

BERRY, THE JEU
417 Lackawanna Ave. .

Store Open Evenings

Bill: - . i.

100 JACKETS

Just received, made of fine Chin
chllla Cloth, In Black or Navy;
trimmed with wide Hercules
Braid, double-breaste- d; half satin
lined and large Mandolin Sleeves!
in fact; a full Tailor-mad- e Gar
ment. Well Worth $10,00.

OUR GASH PRICE. 161

TNI CSLMTf

ln st rrawal

be

XAXTOO
ftA4tft( aU'latyMa

I OpaeslH CahuabMS Mumeat,

STYLE 104

PffiKCIO

BI
HATS

AT

.amsamsBtaammm

linn's

Worth of Furs must be sold

regardless, of cost.

ILL IEWEST STYLES AID 30 IN. LOSS.

01 MB.. . S5.9S

BMC SEIl CUPES. J4.9X

liH;(!IIPtL.....:......M

tm ws..........:..... its
IBB CM.: M

and Hats we will sell for

HAVE YOUR OLD FURS MADE HEW

i

13S A

Shaw,

.

Iilcolo Lotb.

65.00

15.00

Coats, Capes, Suits, Waists

Sis. Nil III

Rni 7
WiBaiRS

High
Grade
Emerson,

C1od0u l farrea!

Carpenter,

Waterloo.

And Loo Grades a!

Very Low Prlca.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

308 SPRUCE STREET.

9
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CRYSTAL & PALACE

A
B
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E
A
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S
o
R
T
M
E
N
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If inspection of th table ser-
vice reveals a lack of Out '

Glass call upon .

Louis - Rupproeht,
Snocisor to Kon. Klabara,

231 Penn Ave., Opp. BapUat Churam

Economical

Underwear
Costs more than cheap
stuff but worth it-k-eeps

you well, strong
and happy. A full line
to select from.

CHRISTIANA
412 Sprncs, 205 Lack. -

THE TRIBUNE J Priatlat PesartaNat U
felly Malpae. f all klaas ef stala aa4

fancy priatlat the shertast mssIMV tMtlee.
and la a msaasr aaeaetUea la the cttjr ei
Scraslea.

'v JlIvers :

Pom lljj'f

SOLD AT

POWELL'S

COM:


